
A group of people who are 

looking to find their true 

identity and by doing so finding 

God’s true identity.

https://www.the100foldjourney.com/


Memorization

Application

Meditation



John 17:22
I have given them the glory 
- the glory you gave me
that they may be one 
as we are one--

1 Corinthians 3:16 
...you are God's temple 
and God's Spirit lives 
in you!

I AM The Dwelling Place of God



I AM The Dwelling Place of God

100 Fold

 60 Fold

 30 Fold

Temple Furniture
Bronze Altar
Bronze Laver

Table of Showbread
Golden Lampstand

Altar of Incense
Ark of Covenant

Mercy Seat



I AM The Dwelling Place of God

Part 3:  Table of Showbread



Homework Assignment:  Reading
Exodus 25:23-30   23“Then make a table of acacia wood, 36 inches long, 18 inches wide, 
and 27 inches high.e 24Overlay it with pure gold and run a gold molding around the edge. 
25Decorate it with a 3-inch borderf all around, and run a gold molding along the border. 
26Make four gold rings for the table and attach them at the four corners next to the four legs. 
27Attach the rings near the border to hold the poles that are used to carry the table. 28Make 
these poles from acacia wood, and overlay them with gold. 29Make special containers of pure 
gold for the table—bowls, ladles, pitchers, and jars—to be used in pouring out liquid offerings. 
30Place the Bread of the Presence on the table to remain before me at all times.

Leviticus 24:5-9   5“You must bake twelve flat loaves of bread from choice flour, using four 
quartsb of flour for each loaf. 6Place the bread before the LORD on the pure gold table, and 
arrange the loaves in two stacks, with six loaves in each stack. 7Put some pure frankincense 
near each stack to serve as a representative offering, a special gift presented to the LORD. 
8Every Sabbath day this bread must be laid out before the LORD as a gift from the Israelites; 
it is an ongoing expression of the eternal covenant. 9The loaves of bread will belong to Aaron 
and his descendants, who must eat them in a sacred place, for they are most holy. It is the 
permanent right of the priests to claim this portion of the special gifts presented to the LORD.”

http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-23.htm
https://biblehub.com/nlt/exodus/25.htm#footnotes
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-24.htm
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-25.htm
https://biblehub.com/nlt/exodus/25.htm#footnotes
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-26.htm
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-27.htm
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-28.htm
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-29.htm
http://biblehub.com/exodus/25-30.htm
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/24-5.htm
https://biblehub.com/nlt/leviticus/24.htm#footnotes
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/24-6.htm
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/24-7.htm
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/24-8.htm
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/24-9.htm


Homework Assignment:  Reading
https://youtu.be/mDQZiYj2Fik

https://youtu.be/mDQZiYj2Fik


Courtyard - The Door to the Holy Place - 30 fold

John 10:9  I am the door. If 
anyone enters by Me, he 
will be saved, and will go 
in and out and find 
pasture



Inner Court - The Holy Place - 60 Fold



Inner Court - The Holy Place - 60 Fold



Inner Court - Table of Showbread - 60 Fold

John 10:9 And 
Jesus said to 
them, “I am the 
bread of life. He 
who comes to 
Me shall never 
hunger, and he 
who believes in 
Me shall never 
thirst.

John 15:1 “I am the 
true vine, and My 
Father is the 
vinedresser. 



Homework Assignment:
Location in the temple?  Why is the location important?  

The Table of Showbread is inside the Holy Place.

It is located on the “Right Side” of this room.  The right side, is the North Side of the 
temple as we work from East to West.

Right side is always the power of God.  

Isaiah 41:10 So do not Fear, for I am with You; do not be dismayed, for I am Your 
God. I Will Strengthen You and Help You; I Will Uphold You with My Righteous Right 
Hand.

John 21:6 6 He said, “Throw your net on the right side of the boat and you will find 
some.” When they did, they were unable to haul the net in because of the large 
number of fish.

https://www.biblestudytools.com/john/21-6.html


Homework Assignment:
What material was used for its construction?  Why?  What does this 
represent? 
Acacia Wood - 2 cubits long (3 feet)  - 1 cubit wide 18” x 1.5 cubits high 27”
Overlay with pure gold w/gold border
Rim a handbreadth with gold border for the rim around it
4 gold rings at 4 corners located on its 4 feet
Poles for carrying of acacia wood overlaid with gold
Dishes, pans jars and bowls for drink offering of pure gold
Bread of the presence on the table before e at all times

Flour to bake 12 cakes
2 tenths of an ephah (1.2 lbs) shall be in each cake
Set out two rows of 6 
Pure frankincense on each row to be a memorial portion for the bread
Everlasting covenant 
OK to eat in holy place 

Exodus 29: 40 40With one of them, offer two quarts of choice flour mixed with one quart of 
pure oil of pressed olives; also, offer one quart of wine as a liquid offering. 

http://biblehub.com/exodus/29-40.htm


Homework Assignment:
Size & Shape?  Why?  What do these numbers represent?  

- 2 cubits long (3 feet)  - 1 cubit wide 18” x 1.5 cubits high 27”

Specifically a table which holds the bread and frankincense

12 loaves of bread representing the 12 tribes of Israel
Jesus miracle feeding the 5000 there were 12 baskets left over of bread Luke 9:17



Homework Assignment:
Use & Purpose of this furniture?  

Specifically a table which holds the bread and 
frankincense

As a continual memorial

Every sabbath day he shall set it in order 
before the LORD continually; it is an 
everlasting covenant for the sons of Israel.

The priests could eat of the bread

Replaced on each sabbath



Homework Assignment:
What spiritual symbol does this piece of furniture represent?  

God supplies all of our needs, even as simple as a loaf of bread as Israelites experienced with 
manna in the dessert.

Lords Prayer - give us this day, our daily bread

So, this is me:
I AM the BREAD of LIfe John 6:35

Revelation 2:17“He who has an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit says to the churches. 
To him who overcomes I will give some 
of the hidden manna to eat. 

Matthew 2:11 On coming to the house, they saw the child with his mother Mary, and they bowed 
down and worshiped him. Then they opened their treasures and presented him with gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh.



Homework Assignment:
How was this piece of furniture “fulfilled” in the new testament?  

Institution of the Lord’s Supper 1 Corinthians 11:23For I received from the Lord that which I 
also delivered to you: that the Lord Jesus on the same night in which He was betrayed took 
bread; 24and when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, [d]“Take, eat; this is My body 
which is [e]broken for you; do this in remembrance of Me.” 25In the same manner He also took 
the cup after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in My blood. This do, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 26For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you 
proclaim the Lord’s death till He comes.

A gift given to us which represents the new covenant, God in me, as me

Fellowship is breaking of bread.  Act 2 

Continual Bread / Continual Fellowship Exodus 25:30 Place the Bread of the Presence on the 
table to remain before me at all times.

Matthew 4:4 ‘People do not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’b”

http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/11-23.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/11-24.htm
https://biblehub.com/nkjv/1_corinthians/11.htm#footnotes
https://biblehub.com/nkjv/1_corinthians/11.htm#footnotes
http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/11-25.htm
http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/11-26.htm
https://biblehub.com/nlt/matthew/4.htm#footnotes


Homework Assignment:
Since you are the temple of God, how is this furniture a symbol of you?

The bread is to be eaten within the holy place, not in the outer court.

Communion which is eating bread and wine as a continual memorial to what God has 
done by demonstrating his love.

Luke 17:21 For indeed, the kingdom of God is within you.”

2 Peter 1:3 as His divine power has given to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, 
through the knowledge of Him who called us by glory and virtue, 



100 Fold Seen Uncreated Kingdom Holy of Holies  Spirit

I AM the bread of life.  I bring nourishment, love
light to others because I AM a life giving spirit

60 Fold Unseen Created Supernatural Holy Place Soul

I get to enjoy the Holy Spirit and communion
now because I have confessed my sins and have
bound the devil and he does not have a stronghold
over me

30 Fold Seen Created Natural Outer Court Body

I get to enjoy the lord's supper and take communion
only when I repent and confess and not to take
in an unworthy manner

Work Based

Rest Based

Work Based



Ask yourself this question:  How Good is God?
The way you answer is what determines your yield.





I AM The Dwelling Place of God

100 Fold

 60 Fold

 30 Fold

Temple Furniture
Bronze Altar

   Bronze Laver
Table of Showbread

Golden Lampstand

Altar of Incense
Ark of Covenant

Mercy Seat



Click on picture to find out more on our Website

https://www.the100foldjourney.com/
https://www.the100foldjourney.com/


Click on icon below to join us on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/the100foldjourney
https://www.the100foldjourney.com/

